
Sessional Papers (No. 17.)

MANITOBA PENITENTIARY-Time Table, &c.-Continued.

From 1st From 15th
March to Oct. to DUTIES PERFORMED.
14th Oct. 28-9th Feb.

P.M. P.M.
12.25 12.2- Bell rings for dinner; prisoners unlocked by threes and marched

to the dining hall; doors 19 and 54 locked; Steward in charge
of basement.

12.45 12.45 Bell rings; prisoners rise from dinner by threes and are marched
to cells; officors relieve for dinner.

12.50 12.50 Prisoners unlocked for school.
1.30 1.30 Bell rings; officers parade for duty; gangs for outside labor unlocked

and marched off under their respective officers; signals taken
down ; orderlies and prisoners employed insido marched to
different labors; certain number of cells searched; unoccupied
parts of prison and building visited by Warden and Chief
Keeper ; Steward's req uisitions for rations and for other stores
sent to storekeeper for compliance, first having been approved
of by the Wardei; doors 14 and 61 locked, and 18 and 54
unlocked; all chimneys swept the firstMondayof each month.

5.40 5.10 Night-tubs brought into prison.
6.50 5.20 Bell rings; prisoners, as orderlies and others working inside,

marched to cells; signals hoisted recalling gangs working out-
side; tools collected and locked up in tocl-house; prisoners'
supper placed at each oell; names taken when locking up, for
Warden, of convicts having complaints; convicts using signal
sticks attended to; officers take their respective posts for lock-
ing up.

6.00 5.30 Bell rings for locking up; prisoners' clothing neatly folded and
placed outside cell door; cells searched; supper and night-
tubs taken into cells; locking-up repots made out and keys
colected; night guard takes charge of prison ; prison daily
orders read by Chief Keeper; Nos. 14 and 61 doors unlockod;-
19 and 54 doors locked.

7.30 7.00 Patrol guard supplies water to convicts who may signal for such;
signal taken down; kitchens and dining-hall visited and locked
by Steward.

9.00 8.00 Lights in prison turned down.
10.00 10.00 Lights in passages of building turned down; dampers of stoves

closed ; main and basement doors locked; lights extinguished
in officers' rooms; whole building visited by patrol guard.

Saturdays.

Duties up to 1.30 p.a., as on other week days.
1.30 1.30 Convicts bathed, shaved, hair eut, clothes issued, general cleaning

and scrubbing; certain number of cells and convicts searched;
trade instructor examines all iron work of cells and window0
throughout the prison and passages.

4.00 4.00 Fire drill.
4.5W 4.20 Night-tubs taken into prison.
5.00 4.30 Bell rings for locking up; locking up reports collected, and duty

carried out as on other week days ; night and patrol guardO-
posted.

A.M. A.M. Sundays.

6.30 7.00 Bell rings; prisoners rise, wash, empty tubs, make up beds, clean
ceils, &c., &c.
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